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i THE MERCY SEAT. ' 
I BY THE REV. HUGH STOWELL. - , . 

From every storm of wind that blowe, 
From every swelling tide of woes, 
'rhere is a calm, a sure retreat, 
'Tis found beneath the Mercy Seat. 

j 
There I,. a place where Jesus sheds 
"I'he oil of gladness on our heads, 
A place than all besides more sweet
It is the blood-bought Mercy Seat. 

, I 
There is a scene where spirits blend, 
Whore friend holds fellowship with friend, 

'Tho' sunder'd far-by faith they meet " 
.- Around one common Mercy Seat. 

I 

Ah! whither could we flee for aid 
, 'Vhen tempted, desolate, dismay'd

Or how the host of hen defeat 
, Had suffering samts no Mcrcy Scat. 

I ' 

There! there on 'eagle wing we soar, 
And sin and senso seem all no more, , 
And heaven comes down our souls to greet, 
And glory crowns the Mercy Seat. 

I ' 
Oh let my hand forget her skill, 
My tongue be silent, cold and still, , 
This bounding heart forget to beat 
If I forget the Mercy Se,at. , ' ,I' 

, " 

YORI{, SA_TURD"" Y, lU~r\.RCII 26, '1831. 

rect brief, before he can plead the cause of his client; and bare coat of a russet:gray colour, With, long skirts, place. The book of instruction was opened-and 
the statesman must have atwctlhl dilge~teldt,planl' ~ef()re. hd6 {jach furnished with a Ilocket, out of which peep. the text was given., It was the fourth verse of the 
proposes any new nleusure 0 e egIS a lye JO'-ly. ":"111 d . . ' I L d b 
shall a Minister of Jesus take less pains, in preoching the e a prayer.book and a ,bible .• A flowered waist· forty·first Psalm, and ran as follows: _" or, e 
everlasting ~ospel, than, the lawyer in hiS ple[ldil'gs, or c?at that reached conSiderably below his hips, merciful unto me: heal my soul, for I have sinned 
the senator In the f~rmatl?n a,?d proposal of b'ln!an ;'l.W~ 1. scarcely allowing a pair of cord small.clothes against Thee." I could not resist turning to see 
He who preach~s, wlthou~ prevIOus study rollst e,ther bve which he wore to be seen' and ox-hide gaiters the effect this produced; but the Atheist only 
a very h'gh-opmlOn of himself, or a very low o~,nlOn of 'It h" d' I d h' "1 d d 'd' d t "N r 
his hearers; and in either case he go os astray I'~".b<'lf, ,no ",l1il lJe air outwar s, ~omp ete IS cost~me. sml e ,an sal In an un er one, ow ,or an 
leuds his people astray. He talks strangely a:'''Ji "'I,)~r_ 11ls shoes ,had been care/ully brushed and oIled. evangelical dose." " 
natural aid, and leaves all, as he pretclld", tn tJ." H,,:y and were decorated with massive silver buckles: \Vith a rich mellow tone of voice the pseaeher 
~pirit; but what, right has any man to eXl'ect <linne as- and from beneath his three.comered hat streamed then proceeded to explain his text; he pointed 
sistance, who wilfully neglects the use of proper means? 10Der ,et thin locks of grey ha' I' I th h out the situation in which the psalmist was placed, 
But did not our Lord say to his di8cipleB, 'When they de, ". , Ir, w l,lC 1, oug 
liver you up, take no thought how or ""hat ye shall speak, nut pos~essmg the beauty of snowy .whIte, appeared by a beautiful metaphor, representing the sinner 
for it shall he given you in that same hour what yo shan equally venerable. • as a sick man whose physician was the Lord. 
speak 7' Matt, x. 19. We reply, This passage ders n9t 'Vllen the old man had reached the church:door "Guilt," said he, " like a rapid disorder, grapples 
r~late to preaching, but to the answers which were to be he leaned against it eraspin IT for breath apparent. with the very vitals. On,its first onset the patient 
given by the apo"tles, w hen they were summoned to op. I } t d W '" h' d "~I 'd fi . d" I k th hI' ' b t th d' pear before councils rulers and kiugs' and in that case y ex laus e. e approac e. ". y goo rIen, may lar en to e ea er s VOice, u as e Isor· 
divine inspiration w'as nec~ssary, beca~se it could not b~ said I to him," you seem far too feeble to venture er increases heJoses his faith in the physician'S 
known beforehand what questions might be necessary, the distance vou must have come without some skill, he rejects his advice, spurns at his prescl'ip' 
But let no indolent preacher take shelter nnder a passage one to assist you" tions, and abandons himself in despair to the rav· 
of Scripture which he does not understand, Rather let "Alas s'r I" h' I' d "I'd d' I' f d' Btl t h' t t ti t him 'apply diliger:>-tly to his studies, and then he may ra. ' I,' e ~ep 1C, am In ~e ,yet ages 0 Isease. u e 1m no even a lC mos 
tionally hopo fot the help"of God. Does an architect would not miss hearmtour reverend Vicar, were dreadful crisis forsake hope •. Lethim call in un· 
build without a plan 1 Does a prudent tradesman launch my pains and the distance trebled." shrinking faith upon the healer, though it be the 
Ollt into bil~iness with,out' a plan 1 Both the, one, and the "That may be," observed Lawrence, "but 'tis tenth hour-let him but say, "Lord, heal my soul 
other may Improve hiS plan as he proce~ds In hlB work; a pity that one seemingly so zealous should not be jor I have sinned against Thee," and his voice 
and the Preacher, who does not read hIS sermons, may, . h ' , , , , d 
improve his subject in the pulpit, by many new and strik. able t? arnve at the commencement ofservlCe, and s _al,l be heard, and the Divme I.'hYSICI~? Will a • 
ing thoughts; but his plan should I.e well laid before he he pOlUted to the church clock. mInister the balm of health to hiS soul. 
enters on his work." (Pp, 159~161.) " Ah, sir, it is not for want of the will; but my The minister having proceeded for some time in 

(To be cordlnued,) old dame would have it that I was too ill to ven. a similar strain, I turned my head to see what efo' 
Frow the Imperiall\lagaziue for 1831, ture ,abroad this morning; and I was therefore o' fect this exhortation had taken on the Atheist, and 

TIlE ATHEIST. bliged to wait until she hild gone out, before I found him leaning forward in an attitude' of the 
An Essay' jJh the Christian llfinistry", including a "Lo, a form, diviMly bright, durst leave my bed; but truly, I hope the Lord d

l 
~epest attention: his hand was I pressedd agains~ 

Descends and burst. upon my sight, will forgive my backw~rdlless;" and with a tear. IlS forehead, and his whole sou seeme concen· 
General Outline of Jfinisterial Studies and Pas. A seraph of illustrious birth, ful eye he el1hired the church. _. trated in his fixed eyes, where could be read the 
tomZ Duti~s; for the use oj Young Preachers. ~cligion is her name on earth." "Does not this cry shame upon us;" cried I most intense interest. I fancied that I traced the 
By J. Edmondson, A. Jr.' "'Tis heav'n itself that points out an h6re3\e~ON. turning to my friend, "that we, who are healthy emotions of hiS a~akened feelings in the troubled 

This is the title of a work lately published in Lon. And intimates eternity to man." ADDISON. and active should lack that old man's piety 1" gaze. 1t seemed to express, a hope that the min. 
don, which 'is reviewed in the 'Wesleyan'Maga: It was on ti delightful July morning, during a "Foolery rather," exclaimed a voice behind us, ister's assertions were true, though struggling with 
zine for Jariuary, 1831. Mr. Edmondson is a short sojourn in the north of England, that my and turning suddenly round we beheld, with some his previous infidelity. "lfit be so, I shall not 
Preacher of the Methodist 'connexion, and this friend Charles Lawrence and myself forsook our surprise, a stranger leaning against a small wood. have lived in vain," were the words he' seemed to 
Essay, as h~ Illodestly calls it, is the result of pillows, to wander amid the charming scenery en monument. In person he was six feet' high, express (and which I almost thought I heard utter. 
fort" vears ~xperience and labour in the ministry; which surrounds Bassenthwaite Water' one of well made and dignified; his age might be about ed) by the smile upon his lips. • 

J 0( the~most beautiful lakes in Cumberland.' I thirty, but care, dissipatiori, and something unde. During the progress of his discourse, the 

• f "e --
attention to the stranger. His eyes had lost their 
fire, and were now fixed and glassy; his face was 
pale, and the damp clammy dew of death rested 
upon his brow. A surgeon who had been sent for , 
now arrived, and pronounced him beyond all hope. 
He heard the words, and smiled, but with an ex. 
pression so ghastly that I sh'uddered. Suddenly 
the life.blood again rushed into his face-a flame 
lit up in his eye •.• every feature was animated-he 
clasped his hands, 'and repeated," Lord, lIeal1ll!) 
soul,jor I have sinned agginst Thee." , .One mo. 
ment elapsed-his head dl'opped upon Ius bosom" 
and his soul, released from its earthly prison, dis. 
entangled from all the doubts and uncertainties to 
which it had been a victim during its mortal career, 
departed to receive its judgment at the foot of that 
tribunal whose existence'it doubted, from that aw. 
ful Being at whose omnipotence it had scoffed. 

Some days afterward the tolling 9f the bell an. 
nounced a funeral. It was indeed the funeral of' 
the unh~ppy unbt'4iever, on whom the reasoning 
of the excellent vicar had a week before wrought 
so salutary and timely'a change, that we now saw 
advancing towards the ancient church. It appear. 
ed that every inquiry concerning his name and 
connexion had bcen made without effect, and no 
document was found on his person to afford the 
least clue to a diseoverY4 No one in the village 
knew him, or had seen him, before he entered the 
church.yard, but that he was a man of birth and 
education- we could not for a moment doubt, from ' 
the superiority of his address during the short con
versation I held with him. He was; therefore, 
consigned to a nameless grave, without a single 
relative to bedew it with the tear of sympathy. A' 
sum was found about him more than sufficient to 
defray the expenses of his funeral and the erec. 
tion of a tombstone, on which the worthy pastor 
caused to !;te engraved the following words- , 

"TO i'H£ MEMORY 01" A cor;VER'fED ATIIF.IS1'." 

October 15, 1830. Q,. & I,. 

'l'he contents of this valuable production are, Enlivened by' the warbling of the feathered finable, seemed to have impressed the lineaments preacher, in the following words, adverted to a 
"I' 't . I Ch t 1\·1"" 1 Ab'I' . C II f h' ' (Extracted hy tne Editor frQ7f! ti,e TlIit-d, rQlume oj Buck'i 
"' IllIS ena arac er-1T lUlsterla I ItIes- a choir, we trod airily along, until we had surmount. 0 IS handsome. though wan conntenance, with a tOI)ic in which the stranger was most intimately , Works,) , 
to the Ministry-Literary Studies-Biblical Stu. ed one oftlie highest hills, which bound the lake premature old age.-" I beg pardoll, gentlemen," concerned. 
rlies-:-Comp~sition ofSermons~The Gill of Pray. on its northern side. The J enchanting' prospect said he, "for being unintentionally surprised into ," It is not, however, the aim of religion to fas. nELIGION. 

cr-Preaclll~lg-.Vi~iting the Sick-Catechising.- that every where me~ our view would have amply an exclamation, which yon old fool led me to make cinate the eye, but to convince the soul. She is Religion, however despised by the world at 
, repaid a walk ten times the distance of that we by his cant." , constantly on the alert, to strengthen and support large" is undoubtedly the happiness and dignity of 

Public :\Ieetings-General Advice-and the Li. ' '''h 'f L d ' had taken. About three mi:es'to the south lay " Heavens!'" cried I, "and is it possible a man the virtuous; to bring back those who have erred, man.. .atever we PO$SCSS, I we e cstltute. 
hrary of a Christian Minister. On sonie of tl;ese the smiling vale of Keswick, nuturin<r in its bosom in appearance so devout should be a hypocrite!" into the paths of rectitude, and to impress with of this, we are neither wise, safe, nor happy. The 
heads, we v~ill lay b~fore our readers the senti. the town of Keswick, and the lake'" of Derwent "Nay, nay, I said not that," returned the strano her truth the unbelievers-such my brethren as most splendid titles, illustrious talents, extensive 
ments (jfthe~ ,Author-convinced that they cannot Water, with all its paradisiacal scenery of bold gel',," he may be sincere enough in what he says, those ~ho in their sophistry deny their Creator, wealth, or shining honors c[),n form no substitute. 

, filiI to be read with interest and' profit by every lofty IJphinds, and smiling tranquil vallevs. Be. but It maddens me to see those who have lived so and Will allow of no heaven, or no hell, but what He who does not reverence God, Who rebels 
Minister of the Gospel, and by every person who yond this could be traced the expansi~e silver many years, still suffer themselves to be imposed is planted in their own bosom-such as these I against his authority without concern, and violatf's 
wislles to form J-ust notions of the Character, Qua. waters of Bu":'crmere take, and Lowes Water, upon-still be governed by the opinions of others would ask, who seated those feelings in their his word without fear, may justly be said to holJ 

the latter of w1Jich closed at that point the view, -and even risk their lives by leaving a bed of hearts 1 who engrafted an accusing conscience in no honorable rank in the scale of being; but is a 
lifications, and Dlltjes of a Gosp~l Miuister.-ED. and seemed to kiss the orb whose brilliancy ting. l!Iickness, to listen to the lies and trade, served up their breasts, to give a foretaste of future joys, creature degraded and miserablc" inationul ancl", 

__ _ On the l\Iinlstcri..J Chnracter Mr. Edmondson ohserves, ed her bosom with gnld •• ' 0" the- -opposite .. ;<le of in the garb of what asses rath()r than men term and future torments? It was the Maker! the wicked.·" ,," 
,u The var;ous titles which are given to a Christian Mi- Bassenthwaite, was a wide extent of pasture land, religion," - creating God! and that very feeling, 011 which -

, liibter, m the books of the New Testament, prove the va t here swelling into small eminences, and anon :.' You are an Atheist," said Charles Lawrence, the' Atheist builds his theory, practically cries RIGHT BEUEF AS IMl'ORTANT AS ltlGll'r PRACTICl:. 
, i:nportance of his work. Let us examine a few of these, ' , b Idl ' 1 d - -d f h r I ' f hi '" ' 

that we may understand the momentous duties afar. evan. slIlhmg gracefully into sloping vales; all alike 0 y. ou est III eVI ence 0 tela slty 0 s' asser. ,Nothing can be more dangerous than the opin. 
,gelical pastor.i lIe is a servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, clothed with the (reshest verdure, relieved in rna. "Men call me so; with others who, like my· tion." , ; ion which some hold, that it is of little or no COR. 

in the great w'ork ofevangellzing the nations, andofsav. ny parts by clusters of small white cottages, which self, laugh at the idle tales of churchmen. Reli. Here the stranger, by whose side I sat~8tarted sequence what a man believe!!!, if the life be right.' 
ing souls from death, James i, 1. He is an ambassador gemmed the landscape, and seemed like so many gion may be 11 good political cheat, to keep the upon his feet, as if a sudden pang had crossed his But it would be very difficult to prove, ho,! the 
for Chri8t, olfering terms of mercy to rebellious man, and 1 I I' ° bbl 't b f '11 r b' I d' db' - d' loti 'f fi d ' 'I beseeching him to be lecQnciled to God, 2. CO" v. 20, He pear s upon tIe manl e of nature. n the skirts ra e q~le , ,ut no .~an 0 sense WI 'lor a mo· ralO,- lC se.eme agitate y vanous conten lIlt; 1 e can be right, i there be no xe prmclp e in 

\ is a labourer together with God, working i;, subordination of these fields soared the towering mountain Skid· ment beheve 10 the vIsIOnary tales of a Creator, emotIOns-hiS brow was flushed-the eye flashed the mind; or if those principles be erroneous; for 
to him, in the vineyard of Christ, 1 Cor, iii. 9. He is a daw, like a giant protecLOr of Nature's work8, and and a future." , , ' fire-and the pulses of his temples could be seen' whatsoever a man soweth, that also shall he rca' .. 
master bUllder~ who lays a good foundation, and erects the the entire scene received animation from the ra. ," According to which doctrine," interrupted I, distinctly and rapidly beating. 'Vith a suppress. Where a man is unintbenced by principle, or acts 
bpirilual temple of God, with good materials. 1 Cor, iii. pidity with which the river Derwent flowed thro' "It matters not whether our actions are good or ed tone he muttered, "It must be true-some. without thought, according to the motives ,vhich 
10-15. He is a pastor, W)lO feeds the flock of Christ, and 1 'I 'f 'f h' I d h r I' " • wa~ches over It by day and by night. Eph, iv. 11. lIe is its who e length, sparkling find winding like a silo eVl, as-1 we escape detectIOn 0 our crimes in t mg must lave create t ose ,ee mgs. ,for the moment are presented to Ius mind, his 
a bi8hop who has the oversight and care ef the church; ver'~caled sei'pent. - this world--we escape punishment altogether The clergyman seemed to notice this emotion, conduct must be varied and undecided. As all 
for the Greek 'word episcopus signifies an overscer, an in. As we stood gazing tranquilly upon the beau· there being no future state for the rewarding or and.probably surmising the cause, fixed t1is soul. sciences have their axiNns or first principlcs,' 
spector, or a :superintendent. Phil. i. 1. Aud he is a ties I have presumptuously endeavoured to des. chastising of our sou s." "(" searchIng eye upon'the Atheist, and raised his frum \vhich all their vari~'I"O branches and pans 
~teward of the mysteries of God, dispensing the sublime cribe, the still air was suddenly broken by the tol. " Fut'urity !-souls !-ha ha ha !-thus are men left hand to give emphaSIS to his words, as he thus are deduced, so it can hardh-- b~ @upposed that I'e. 
truths of the Gospel, which, for many ages, were con. J 
cealed from the world. 1 Cor, iv. 1; Col. i, 26. But who ling of a bell; and looking in the direction from deceived., No, no, believe me if we do possess concluded his discourse. Jj.,ioll is so vao-ue, loose, and uncertain, as to he 
is sufficient for these things? This great work requires whence the sound proceeded, we perceived" en· souls, they perish with our bodies, and the only "It is religion that resolves all th:l doubts of a~y thing or ~othin(f, just as the prejudices ami 
gifts, grace, and constant application," (pp. 2, 3_) ,thronged upon the apex of a gentle acclivity, one hell is that \\::hich inhabits our bo~om in the ~hape those' who, waver; when the sinner, wading in humours, customs a~d habits of mer] would make 

The followi'ng paragraph we tlunk deserves specialob. of those gothic ivy.grown churches which have of conscience, the reproaches of which inflict the dark rivers of guilt, 'would flee from the it.-Ib. , i 

scrvation:- I ' stood in different parts of the' country-uninjured keener tortures than could the rack." wrath to come,' vet knows not whither to fiee- ' , 
"Themind of a 1I1inis/er ehould ha~e sufficient strength, by the lapse of time-since the primithe days of "But what requital are we then to receive for let him turn ,to the bibla-scan its sacred pages, t:1i:LIGIOl,TS CJIANGtINGS, 

to exercise itself in lof:yar,d elevated thoughts: not only Christianity in this country. Already were clean. those commendahle acts which are not rewarded and examine the tenets therein contained-but i'here are some, t~o, who are fickle, ~nd con. 
on the high and important 1'eririe8 of Christian theology, I d b I Id 1" I I I h' b d' d h h 1 h . h " 'l'h ' 
but also 011 other 8ubjects which ,'elate to men and thmgs. Y an heatly attired peasants procceding with so. y t!e wor " as" The Atheist for a mo· et 1m not e Iscourage ,t, ough on t e outset stant y c angmg t mr opmlons. ey arc, alii 

"Religion is a lofty subject. It includes a knowledge date steps from various quarters towards the sa· ment fixed IllS searching eyes upon my face, and he understand them not. The dark clouds of des. the apostle says, "canied about with divers and 
of God, who is ALL-WISE, ALMIGHTY, and EVERY WHEI\E cred edifice, (for it was Sunday morning,) and it then replied, " With all your piety, you never can pair and uncertainty hover over his head-he is dis. strange doctrines." These you will do well to 
I'RESENT; a knowledge of the Scriptures, which are more formed no unpleasing sight to see the aged assist. have performed a truly good action, or you would tracted by the apparent contradictions he may dis. avoid; for, properly I!Ipeaking, they have no sen. 
grand and sublime than any other writings in the world; db th tl fi 1 t' t' fl h' d '1 assuredly know that sucll al,vavs carrl'eF I'ts olvn cover-but again I say, let hinl not despair-'tis timents of their own. They are. like lilTht ships, 
a knowledge of providence and I!'rnce, which are Rubjects eye you I u ,or ,)e rus Ie axen- aue glr J ". ' '" , 

of sufficient hnportance to occupythc thought" of angels, led up the hill by her ruddy-faced admirer. reward. The same still voice which upbraids the midnight darkness of sin, struggling against carried hither and thither by the wind. They are 
and a knowledge of a future state, including the purity, "Come, Lawrence,'" said I, "let us hasten Y?U for your crimes will applaud you for your vir. the dawn of reason-let him but place reliance first in this course, and then in that. Sometimns 
glory, and happmess of celestial spirits. We do not wish acrof;s the fields, and maks two of the congrega. tues." , upon his God-let him but persevere, and anon seemingly pursuing one port; then, h¥ II contrary 
a PrfJacher to range in the field of wild imagination; but tion"-" \Vith ull my h!3art," returned he, and, ," This is sophistry, said I, "but I am unable at the bright gleams of religion will dart upon his wind, aiming at another; and it is well if at last 
he should be able to rise high in soher thinking, Imagi. dd d h d' d II . d nation, uncurbed, produces bombast; but lofty, sober taking my arm, we walked to the margin of the present to a uce the proper arguments to oppose soul like the golden rays which gild the morning they are not as e to pIeces, an tota y rume , 

.thought, produces the true sublime, A l\linister is called lake, where the, passage. boat awaited to ferry uS it j however, if you will accompany us into this sa. hemisphere. At first the approaches of convie· Indeed, as you advance, you will meet with tbe 
to preach the great truths of religion, and to goverlf the over. The distance to the church was about three cred place, we shall yet pe in time to hear the dis'. tion are' slow and imperceptible, as a stream melancholy spectacle of many shipwrecked pro. 
<:hurch under the direction of his Lord and Muster; but if miles, on account of the' 10nO' sweep taken by the course, and my life on it you will return convinced which flows along the summit of a mountain; but, fessors, who, fond of novelty, ,and attempting td 

: his mental powers are below the common standard of hu. hl'lls'I'n tllel'r descent, I't there"rore occupl'ed Ilearly f th f; 11 f t'" At tl ' l'k th . 1 t 't 'll d t'II" th sail round the world "f opinion without a compass, man intellect, he is not qualified for eitllOr of these duties. " 0 e a acy 0 your asser IOns. liS mo· I 'e e rlVU e ,1 W'/, a vance, I, gamIng e v 

_ When little minds undertal,e the office oflJUblic tc&ching, an hour to traverse the intermediate ground; and ment a low strain of music_floated past, accom. brink, it plunges down the rugged side in a foam· have fell a victim to their temerity, and beert 
they are stiff and dogmatical, coarse and illiberal; and on arriving at the door we paused, thinking it panied by the wo~d "Amen" plaintively uttered by ing torrent, bearing before it, like twigs and bush· brought to a sad and fatal end!-ib. 
those who are doomed to hear them seldom rise above the wou!d appear ~ndecorous to enter so long after the children within, as if to confirm what I had es, all thy doubts"""("thy uncertainties-thy ignor· 
level of children in divine knowledge. When the gOY. service had commenced, and eventually determin. said. " ances-thy disbeli'efs-thy fears; and finally, NEVEP, llE ASILI\,MED OF ~OUlt 1tEL~GIOt:S ,~R~. 
ernment of the church is committed to these inferior spi. I d • ' FF,SSIO:\" 
rits, they are, 'generally, violent, oppres~ive, and tyranni_ ed on strolling about the church.yard until it was "a mire eloquence," said the stranger, even having overthrown every obstruction, expand in· 

'cal; and as judges they are illiberal and severe. There is over. Every thing here was calculated to tran. when falsely applied, therefore have with ye." to the broad and settled lake of conviction." , It is unreasonable, ungrateful, sinful,' and dan. 
a littlel?-ess in 'all they say and do, which is always clisgus. quilize the mind, and soften the every.day feelmgs " We are ruined, and shall have the laugh com. " So have thy words acted upon me," cried the gel'ous, to be a'fraid of professing, defending, and 
ting to men of enlarged views, and which sinks them in of ~he heart to that mellow melancholy, vet pleas. pletely against us, should the pre-acher turn out Atheist aloud; "conviction has queUed (:!very propagating those truths on which we build onr 
the esteem of sensi Ie men, But men of starlino- sense, ' J r Id ddl" ' d' I d . who are capable oftaking enlarged views of things,Othough mg tone, which the emblems 9f mortality are sure some ,at 0 twa e, whispered my friend. oubt, and reason ou Iy tells me there Is-there everlasting all. I mention this, because a degree, 
unequal to the first. rate geniuses, are able teachers, and to inspire. A deep shade was cast over the ground "Fear nothing," was my reply.-Above the must be a God." With this'exclamation he clap. of timidity operates sometimes on the, minds of. 
mild governots, They rise above those mean artifices by 'a thickly planted row of yew.trees that sur. inner door was an exquisite piece of sculpture, pled his clenched hands to his forehead, and sunk young converts. In proportion as you examine 
w~i~h degrade little minds. They seldom meddle w,ith rounded it, and ml,lny a tale of sorroW was told by representing the Redeemer, surrounded by his dis. back into th4il seat overpowered by his emotions., and understand, you will be convinced there is 
tflVlal aifaITS ;,but when they find It necessary to examme' the wooden tombs, which recorded the de:).th of ciples; and, underne,ath was written "lIe that The sacred si!ence ,which had hitherto reigned nothing of which you ought to be ashamed. Let 
trifling occurr~nces, they do it with superior wisdom. A h d b l' ,. ' h ' d 1 
man who IS accustomed to lofty and dignified thoughts, usban:s, wives, and children. The burial.ground e levet" zn me, tough he were dead, yet he shall aroun ,was now broken by an universa expres· the infidel be ashamed of his int1delity, the seep. 
looks over th~weaknesses and frailtie,\ of hnman nature, extended to the very verge of the hill which at live." This curled ~he Atheist's lip with a smile sion of surprise; but all was again stilled ,as the tic blush for his unbelief, the wicked grieve_ and 
and is never severe but when God is diSlJonoured by wil. one side was pretty steep, and presented the sam? -we passed on. < As'we p.roceeded up the aisle; clergyman with uplifted hands invoked the AI· tremble for his folly j but never let it be said that 
ful disobedienbe. He will not pry into family afli,irs, or scene to view, that we had before beheld', though the congregation were J' oinin!! their voices in a mirrhty blessing upon his flock. I d f 1 d ' f th ' hearken to the tales of a whisperer; nor de;nean himself v ~ you Ilre as lame 0 t le octrmes 0 e cross, or 
by any cOl1lpliimce with the follies of ignorant anUfoo1isl~ every feature of it was altered on account of its hymn. 'Ve were shewn into a pew opposite the In the mean the reverend vicar having left his afraid of being recognized as the follower of the 
men. lIe is neither haughty In Ins airs, nor overuearmg being seen from a different point.' pulpit, where 'we had an admirable opportunity pulpit, directed that the stranger (who was insen· Redeemer. 'Vho is ashamed of their beauty~ 

- in his manners; for these are sure indications of a low _ 'Ve had now a bette~, opportunity of admiring both of seeing and hearing. During the psalm sible) should be, conveyed into the vestry room, their wisdom, their honourable connections, their 
and grovelling spirit. Thueis a mixture of dignity, affa. the beautifully simple style in which the church the vicar (whom I afterwards learnt was the Rev. which was immediately done, and after some min. riches; their influence 1 \Vho, , but ,the ungrate. 
hility, and condescension in his whole beh,aviour; and his was built. It consisted of a long low chancel, and Theodore Aurrustus), attired in his sable gown, utes we succeeded in restoring him to animation. Ii 1 'II d d' I ' t th' influence is felt, to great advantage, in every circle where = v v U, WI are to IS own t lelr paren s, en' Ilro. 
be moves." (Pp.45-49.) ,at the west.end a square embattled tower or bel. walked slowly towards the desk. His first words were, "I have seen my Maker, tectol'S, their benefactors, their best friends 1 Be 

On tho composition of sermons the author gives this fry. Many parts appeared to have been recently I must confess my heart beat as I heard his and shall be saved. Let the sacrament be ad- hold in the gospel your highest ornament, your 
important aclvice:- in a very ruinous cO!ldition, as they were patched footsteps fall on the marble floor, but when, after ministered, f,)r I feel there are but few moments greatest felicity, your truest wisdom, your be,,~ 
, "I. Kever 'pread" on any occasion, lL'ithout previou8 up with red bricks, giving the building an appear. ejaculating upon his knees a prayer; he stood up. of life left me." His request was complied with, richcs, your wost digmfied connection, your kir.d, 
8tudy. - I ' - ance of much greater stability than perhaps, it right, my mind was instantly at ease. ' He was a and never saw I that imposing ceremony conduct· est parent, your most faithful friend. Come tb'u, 

"'fhe man Iwho ascends the 'pulpit without previous really possessed., tall, dignified, yet slight.made man of about forty; ed with greater devotion; the convert seemed to and sit down under the cross, and sing, 
preparation cannot render much service to the people, ~ 'Vhilst thus indulging ourselves, we were at. his eyes were dark and piercing, yet tempered bend his whole soul to the privileged duty, 
lIe may utter I many words, and make a great noise;' but d b h fi f Id h . h 'ld d I h r. h h ' I' I' d h' I d d hi' d his words are ~ithout knowledge, and his Bound without tracte y t e gure 0 an 0 man, w a was Wit ml ness, an on y s ot ,ort t elr 19ltmng. an w en / It was conc u e e exc alllle , 
scnse. IIis ul1premoditated harang4,es dishonour the sa. slowly toiling up the hill, evidently in great pain. like glance, when he became peculiarly animated. "All is finished," and sunk back in the agonies of 
cred cause, and are an insult offered to his intelligent hear. Age had bent him nearly to the ground, and it ap. His hiar was black, and thinned considerably at death, ,'Ve were all deeply impressed, and join. 

,ers. He may think himself inspired, the ignorant may peared totally impo~sible for ~him to preserve a the temples, giving ample display to the noblest ed in prayer for the dying sufferer. The rel'erend 
admire his verbosity,' and he may pass for an oracle with d' , . , h h' f d - 'fi r h d I b h Id ,. d h" d 'd I d L 'J a few; but, in 'reality, he is an empty, incoherent declaim. stan mg pOSitIon Wit out t e assistance 0 two an most magm cent lore ea ever e e. preacner raise IS VOIce, all sal a ou ," or, 
cr, and a wild enthusiast, Do we find any thing lire this stout oaken staves on which he leaned his whole The Atheist appeared struck with his appear. now let thy servant depart ill peace, according to 
Ilt the bar, or T the senate? Tho lawyer must have a. Cor. weight. lIe was clad in a. well.brushed but thread. ance; a solemn silence reigned throughout the thy word." A conv!llsive struggle recalled our 

,# 

" A.ham'd of Jesus! yes, I may 
When I've no guilt to wash away l 
No tear to wipe, nl) good to crave, 
No tears to quell, no soul to save. 

Ash~m'd of Jesus! that dear friend, ' , 
On whom my hopes of beav'n depend! 
No, when I blush-be this my shame, 
T!:::t I no marl) w;cre hls name.", 
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I OREIGN 1\m;~IONiS C \'RRIED ON UN DER TIlE 

I 
DIRECTION OF TIlE MErnODIST 

CONFERENCE 
(Abrzdged by the Edztor oftke GuarllrHfrom the 

" esleyan Methodtst llIagazme for Jan wry 18,,1) 
\ MISSIONS TO CONTINE.'I'TAL INDIAI 
Calcutta -Twelve months ago we announced the 

appomtment of two .M 5S onulc~ to the Cl.p tal of Bri
tIsh IndJa we hI., e no " the plea He to state tl at tl ey 
have both sarely arrIved one from tl e I"land of Cey 
I,tU and th other (rom th s country and have found m 
Calcutta con. derable fa,ell les fiJt the prosecut on of 
tl elr benevolent obJ-ct A house has been engaged 
Ii tuated most favo lrably for M 8S onary operat ons 
a nongst VUIOuS c aSQ e3 of 11 numerous populatIOn En 
ghsh services have been establ al ed and a small SOCle 
ty formed schools h8.ve been cornmencl'Od conb. mng 
about t ,"0 hundred ch Idren at the date of the Ja,t let 
te one of the brethren was about to beglll preachmg 
III the Potuguese Ilnd Bengalee h.nguages the Gover 
nor General, Lord WIll am BcntmcH: had very hndly 
reee ved the M as onar ~s when they wa ted on hIm 
and other nln.b tanti had express"!! tl eIr good will to 
th~ cau.e by hbcrlll donatJ()]I.s a.nd subscrIptIOns to Its 
support 

Jl1adras -Another of the bret nen of thIs statIon has 
began to preach to the nat vcs III the r vernacular 
tOl1gl e and fro 1 tho supenor adl'~ntages enJ..,yed by 
the brethr<ln w·hose arm-al at Madras IS not c~d III the 
foI 0 1'1 g com llumcaton It may be expected that they 
also w II @OOl posse<$ th s md spensable and valuable 
a!Hl!ty for tl e great worK to which they are devoted 

I SOUTlI AFFltICAN mSSIO:'ol3 

Cuffi eland -The s tuatlOn of our brethren m thIS 
mtl')fcstmg and extens ve regIOn IS such as to call for 
the exercl.e of every grace of tl e M sSlonary chartc 
ter \VhIlst tl ey are favoured WIth encourag ng pros 
pcrfty With n their own borders they are I able to the 
fierce alarms of IV-a! froIn the surround ng tr bcs wh ch 
are not Immed ately unaer ClmstIan mfluence TheIr 
appeals'to the church at home for contmued prayer m 
thelr behalf Will not be made m va n 

nre~leytd'e -Extract of a. Letter from 1Ilr 
l' 0 mg datpd AuglIst 10 h 1831) 

In my last communication to you It wa~ my pit nful 
dutr to ment 0 1 the deat! of Urs Young wh ch to me 
Ii a great los8 e I um.tanced as I am amon", the Hea
the ~ She had a partlcu, ar talent fVl ga n ng the affec 
bOlls of yOlIng people and I have often seen them 1 s 
ten to I er nstrnct ona WIth pleas Ire and profit howe 
\er th!'! Lord gave and the Lord hath taken aWlY 
aId bles.ed be the name of the Lo d 

M Jeh goo 1 h8.3 been done on th s stat on tl ro Igh the 
w::;trumentahty of brother Shaw I hltve a h gh opm Oil 
of h s talents and v rtues, and am therefore endcavo If 
Illg to follow up 118 plans, to walk by the same rule 
and m nd the SilIfta t 1 ng, m do ng wh ch we tave 
oiiomct mes 1 ad mue 1 of til" miluPllce ofthA Holy Sp rlt 
and our conJre:,;atlOns have been ~e y large and attcn 
Itve But we lament to state that at present Satan 
seems to be st mng up h s po" er almost ail Caffrel:md 
IS III a stat" of co If IS on lind nothmg IS talked of out 
uar Some of the (affre~ say 'Let us firs I 11 all 
t! e v h tc peopl" on the 5tat 011S, f r t must be tl ey 
tl at ell Wilere the !tolcn clI.ttl'" are but others say 
'No for If we ldll them we shall have no fnends to 
plead our caus at a futne perIOd' 'Ve arc therefore 
III Jp.opardy every hour and It requ res a h gh degree of 
faith at th s moment In Caffreland to say, 'Ve w II 
110t fear what man can do unto u. \Ve do not be 
heve every report wh ch we I eliI from the people but 
from" hat we 5CI' !lud froGl ,'I' at we hear from our 
:real fr ends It IS clear that a great number of Caffres 
arc determ ned not to be -at sii.ed v. .. th any th ng less 
than war In th" anti,. pat a 1 of these th ngs we feel 
llluch for our Z on and we lire co stra. ned to pray, 
• spare thy people 0 lord 

I Wlt"T I~DIA YIIUIIONS 
o IT commun c"'-t ons from th s q Inter !Te st II III va 

rlably of an encoaragmg chan.cter The followlll,:" are 
selected as Illustrat Itg the general nature Itnd advance 
.,fthe work among.t both the free a )d the slave popula 
flaB of the ISlands, where the way s ev dently prepar 
ur for the more genera! mtroduct on ofblei!mg5 oftl e 
Jugltest moral and spmtu .. 1 character 

1\ ems -Extract of a Let er from.vr Haw-km., dat
<!)R -it I S ptemb~r 1830 

Ot r soc ety Iii generally poor and the populat on of 
the IS 3nd IS small yet the Illhab tants are friendly to 
our !!ause w th a few exceptIOn. V\i e pledge ourselves 
to go onward, depend ~ upon God for liucce"s 

Ar>gutlla -Extract of a Letter nem ]It Britten 
iil.ted October 8 1830 

Angu lIa scarcely known In 'he world, but as It stands 
connected w th tl" bst)ry 0" ]\iletho I sm IS III length 
abo It twenty two m Ie" Ilnd from four to n r.e Illll' d h 
It contams nearly three thcusand five hundred m1 abl 
tan s thr e thf)u~and of whom are s a,es and free pea 
pIe ot colour The Valley, wrere the M ss onary re 
sales and where the new chapel IS !m It lS sltuated 
nearly m the m ddle of the IS and Connected With 
th s cl apel arc a society of four hundred members a 
Sunda} school, contammg above turee hunared children 
and adults a school for wr tlUg and 111' thmet con Mon 
day consl,tlng of twenty four ch ldran and a read l'g 
school of about tmrty sel olars on Thursday even I1gs 

Barbadoes -Extract of a Letter flOm Hr J End 
flon ilated 7th August 1830 I 

1 n thiS thickly populated and Important field of M s 
$Iona:ry to I t IS true that our success lS by no mellns 
com n 6 nsurate to cur WIshes yet we deem It matter 
of unspeakable gratitude to God tI at we have been 
called to Wltnes those md e!ltions of good whIch our eyes 
lmve seen and our ears have heard The good Iland 
of out God has been UDan us we ha\e real zed II sad 
lU 0 r worK, and durmg the la<t four montl s It has 
been our happmess to reJo ce III the gradual and steady 
Improvement of the MISSIon Metl od sm wh ell for 
lileTcral } ears has been at a very low ebb III thiS lsland 
IS now assummg 'tn mportant a.pect and prom ses fa r 
to become a permanent 1 zht III a dark place Our con 
vregat ons are large and more resp eta ble thaI I ever 
saw them deep attent on to the word IS evmced by 
manY1 and a few are stflVIllg to enter III at the straIt 
gate The mcmbe 9 of our society are m general we 
hope rIsmg to greater em nence m d vme thmgs and 
smce the commencement of the year, we have I ad an 
lllcrease to onr number of twenty seven not melu 1 ng 
those who are no v on tnal To God be all the pra se 
And mey thIS accees on of members to our httle chllfch 
prove to be only the begmmg of a ill ghtler lYOrK of 
God amongst us 

Jamatca-Extract ofa Letter from III 130l: dated 
Falmouth October OJ h 1830 

\ve have held our Q larterly meet ng and fl'Ql thank 
ful that we have an mcrease of seventy two members 
A dlspos t on to hear the word of the Lord contmues 
a nong tl e nhabltants generally a.nd It e country ne 
groes III part cular so that It has become neces,ary to 
enlarge our preach ng lou08 at Stewart s Town, and 
we hope ,ery soon to be able to alford more room for 
our hearers II! Ul s place 

, BRITISH NORTII A1II:RICA 
li,ewfoundland -ThiS ISland I as been vlslted by a 

most gracIOus and extcnSl\e reVIval of the ",ork of God 
rhe fo low nJ commun catIOns will be read WIth plea 
eure I 

B ad llead -Extract of a Letter fro 1l lIfr Klllght, 
dated June 20th 1830 

I embrace th S opportllmty oflaym!? before you the 
moral and reI glOus state of t) e Black Head and 'Vest
ern nay C rCUlt, wluch duty IS rendered peeul afly de 
1 gh ful to my mmd by Its preoentmg facts of t1 e most 
mterestmg and encouragmg character facts which 
mark the power of the Gospel the utilIty of MISSIOnary 
exertIOn the proper applicatIOn of those m~aI s br. 
\\ h ch your MISSIOnaries are supportcd and above al 
the m ghty operatIOns of the Spmt of God and the 
tran form I g efficacy of ulYlne grace upon the hearts 
~Jla In the hve~ eft! fit f.ht ha,ll "f'~n th~.cbj eJ'ItJgllt 

ellftl~TIAN G~ AltBIA.il. 

enp,d and translate I from the k ngdom of Satan mto 
the kmgdom of God s dear Son 

The Black Head stat on IS III many respects an 1m 
pOItant one Its populat on for a thinly mhablted and 
msulated country, as Newfoundland IS well known m 
general to be IS conSiderable It contams not less than 
2000 souls, threefourths of whom are Pro estants who 
who I ave received theIr reI glOus mstmct on ent rely 
from your MISSIOnaries They are almost WIthout ex 
captIOn ardently attacl ed to Method sm and man fest 
a read ness to support the Gospel as far as tl elr pover 
ty w 1I allow It forms a most del ghtful field for MIS 
s onary exertIOn extend ng over a I ne of twelve mIles 
of tIle sea coa't of Concept on Eay It has t vo good 
places of worsh p and IS d ssected mto seven harbours 
or CO\ os III whlCh the serVices of the sanctuary are re 
gularly performed The geograph cal extent of tl s 
statIOn may 3 ppear very I m ted and consequently tl e 
performa lee of ItS reqll1red dut es may apI ear to be 
easy The reverse oftl IS I owever s the case The 
extreme d ffieulty ofwalkmg the necessity oftravellmg 
so frequently over It the absence of ass stance from 
any Local Preacher and almost the whole of offiCial 
exertion devolvmg upon tl e 1\1 S8 onary render It m 
truth a most labol 0 IS Clrcu t Ollen hM e I gone 
as far as strength and t me would admit and I as } et 
fallen short III the accomphshmer t of what has been 
flUther necessary These totls have however been 
reheved, and rendered sweet from the sp r tual advan 
tages wh ch ha, e resulted to the peop e of our charge 
Hundreds havmg found wdempt on m the blood of Je 
sus ha \ e sped tll elr flight to the mans ons of God from 
thiS CirCUit They now walk hIgh III salvatIon and 
tI e cl mes of bhss, and hundreds more arc no v Jour 
neymg thither 

In Adam s Cove where we have two classes of above 
forty members the Lord 1 as been g ac olsly w th us 
tl e wI ole of tl e last w nter Tho classes were Illore 
I vely the congregatIOns larger than usual and the tone 
of pubhc mortals much Improved TI ere \\ere also 
some deeply awakened and a few obtamed tJ e pardon 
ng love of God B t thesp were on y as the r lea, ng 

symptoms of IT ore freq ent and no e extel s ve out 
pour ngs of tl e Holy Sp r t which God lad raserved 
for us III answer to prayer and fa th 

[The lettet par culanzes tIe c rcum-tances of the 
rev \al wI ch st II conhnues and m tl e course of 
wh ch one hundred and tl rty yOUl J persons and others 
had been already added to t} e socIety] 

Extract of a Letter frem Mr Sm th as dated lIar 
bour Grace Concept on nay 2"2d October 1830 

The good work of God IS prosper ng n an aston sh 
ng manner m th s bay Tl e fire of heavenly love IS 

burn ng lap dly and hr gl tly throughout our whole sta 
tlOn More than five I IT dred souls ha, e been brongl t 
out of the world m 0 the church s nee the D strIct .'Ileet 
mg most of whom are savmgly converted to God 
And It seems to be the op mon of the brethren that ere 
oU!' next D stnct M cct ng the labours of the 1\1 ss on 
w II be crowned WIth an mcaease of not less tl an one 

almost forsaken Students and apprentlCes are Crvlllg I prorogue tl e House and thus prevent any vote bemg 
for mercy and prals ng God at n got At the mterm s taken on the Resolut on for fear It m gl t favor tl e ob 
Sian of our schools the "cholars are employed In prayer Joet. of the pet lit on vI ch has been sent hon e to the 
273 have Jomed our Society S Ilce last Auou,t 48 ofl ImperIal Fa I an ent Mr Morr s perce VIng the r object 
whom are Sabbath School Scholars over 9 years of left the House arentl some exe ted and n a few 
age and the work 8t II mcreases pp y 

.... A mmutcs was seen n a carnage on h s way lome The 
ResolutIOns however \\ere warmly supported by Messrs 
Bul ,ell Perry ar d Slamson and the opposers of tI em 
learn ng that there were some contmgent accounts un 
selt ed and would have to remam so until the next" s 

l\HRRIAGE CER'IIFIC~TE 
I do heJeby certIfy that on the day of 

III the year of our Lord One Thot sand 
E ght Hundred and A B of the 
to vn of tn the Dlstnet 
and C D of ae town of m tlte 

Dzstrwt were marfled by me E F a 
mm ster of the Church n the presence 
of G Hand J K wh oh sa d marr age was solemm 
zt'd by * 

Da ed ths 
A D 183 

'VitI esses 

N B The above marriage was solemmzed at 
m the D strIct by me hav ng re 

celved the neces<ary certificate to solem I ze matflmo 
ny as a mIster of the church 'from the 
Quarter SessIOns of the D stnct 

tl ousand so ds m th s Provmce Th. WrIter says vI.able to If sert them WI erever a person has one or 

Tl e Editors of the Calcutta (Baptzst) Mtsszonary A ong tl e val ous meaSllre" adopted vlth n a year ~~:e r., ~d;ett~:~~~ a~lle~O"~t~~~;::th~~:el f~~~~~\Oa~: 
IIerald III the r n mber for January 1829 ment 0 I or two past to auvance the mterest$ of com non .duca Th Ii Itt b f II"PIi t 
recent moven ents a nong tl e natIve II ldoo. wh cl twn none has proved so Immed a ely al d so emmently tS rcma~ n app ~s 0 Ie ~amesh 0 Id ~ t ~ s e{s 11 
thou",h not mtended CJ ber to favour Chr stlan ty or to sue essfhl as meet ngs In Count es and to\\ns to hear fh'r lCS an e w~teSSI~ _ Il~e S ou bl e a en 0 sthe t 
Illu frate Its pro!l'res~ afford a traclt ackno vledO'cment d seusslOns and lectures and to witness exlltJtJOns and the cnamt'~S Ctorr~c IYd t t IS Zhnthspet~ y ~ecessary a 

'" "1 t f d t t If e er ~(.ca e 81J,OU 8 a ewe er rte 'n arr age was 80 
that theIr mon trous IdolatrJes arc nbw felt to be Ina exp ana ons 0 mo ern Improve men s n inS r e wn lomnzzed by I cense or by pubZ catlOn of banns The me 
tlOnal and that tl e advocates of cruel superstitIOns see I well ual fied agents could be procu cd 1ft sufficiel t n 1 n morand In ven In the NBs not at all necessa but 
t t b b d t I ocrs to VIS t every town m tl e Un on and to Ii v. rllm I ar g I Y I necessary 0 corn ne t e r energJes In or er 0 t e t I I tIt f th 1 t d f It may m so e cases afford fac tIes n obta n ng the 

rna ntenance of the r totter nO' systems of error and II Pdroct lea ehc ulres dcxLP ana ory 0 e I es m
t 

0 es °d con I proper proof of marr age w hlCh the part es co ccrned 
... uc mg sc 00 s an yceums a ne\l c arac er an more ht t tl 

I u namty extcns vo usefulness of these Instztutzo718 would be the m g no 0 lerw se posses. 
Jjfonthl'l Pubhcat101J In Jama ca -'Ve observe mmedlate res i1t Ihe above form will answer for 1\1 n sters of any G 

WIth P easure the publ cation of montl ly perIOd cal III I hope ]\[r Ed tor that tho friends of sel ools In every ~homlnat 'An t aUi~or ~id to sOI~mt~ ~e mat\m~Iny under 
the I land of J ama ca conducted by natIves of the B town w 11 take measures soon to obtam son e one to g ve co~:eer~e(l :nd to l~~ e a~s~c:he °Cler~ ~;~ e °1 eaec~artles 
land under thc title of the Chrlstzan Record Its a lecture or lectures on common edueat on and tho sur I \\ h II t g t fbi k ft th b r. 
evanO'el cal anI p ~r at c cl aracter entl les It to the sup est way to obtam th" Important a d IS for the communJ d e aCI pr n a quan 1 bYt,() tal n sba cr e at ove tOthm 

<> til '" d t d an any ergy nan can 0 am en yapp a ~on a s 
port of e, ery true fr er d to the real ntl'rests of the \Vest os were t ese serVIces are OHere 0 ren er a reasona offire fly letter post pa d 
Ind a colomes and we hope the r success III combatmg ble compensatIOn for benefits receIved 
the pre, allmg ev Is and nd lcmg a better state ofthmgs 
Will be commensurate WIth the Juagmcnt and zeal d s 
played m tl elr first n u h"r 

GRANTHAM ACADEMY Th,S Inst tuhon IS establ shed In 
the su ur • of tl e v lIage of St Catl aleS-ill an eleva 
ted and healthy sItuatIOn and III tI e veaIlhyand mte I 
gent dlstr ct of N agara The bu Idmgs \l erc erected and 
he InS! tut on has been kept m opcratlOn nearly two years 

ent rely by pnvate subs rlpt on It has been very fe 

spectably and efficiently conducted has averaged from 
60 to 100 students equal to the number taught In Upper 
Canada College for the first year 

After ono or two meffectual atlerr pta the Trustees sue 
ceeded last year to get an act of Ineorpora on passed 

Contmental Europe -Very grattfymg In tell gcnce 
has been recently recelved from var us parts of the con 
tJ ent of Europe many md v I als In Pr ISS a and Ger 
many have been awakened and converted through the 
mstflmental ty of some p ous VIS tants from thiS co un 
try mc nhers of the Metl od st SOCI€ty Very pressmg 
appl catIOns llave m consequence been made for MIS 
S O!l.llrles to watch 'Over tl e small SOCieties whJCh have 
been formed, and to supermtcnd the progress of the 
'Work To one o· these apphcat ons from 'VlIlenden 
In the kJ 19dom of \Vurtemberg ( e Corn mttce are II 
cl ned to accede and they would be glad to enter Into 
cv respondence VI Ith any Itenerant or Local Preacher 
whose acquamtance With the German language would 
enable h m to enter lmmed ately on the m n Rt~Ilal m 
structlOn and pastoral care ofa people, who we hope, 

w th an amended restnct ve clause by the J eg Iat va 
CounCil mak ng vo d the Charter should any teacher be 
en lloyed In tl e Inst I IOn wi 0 IS not a Br t sh Subject P 

are prepared of tl e Lord 

Tho Trustees pelJtIoned th • ycar for leg slatlve aSSlS 
tance Mr Jo\ n Clarke mtroduced a II I gr nt ng them 
,£125 per annum for fo If years to support tl e Insht It on 
Mr B dwell eXI resRed h s great sa Isfaet on m encourag 

RIlVITAL OJ' REI IGION IN TIlE CITY OF NFW YORK ng tt e Grantham \caden y d all. lor m tltut ons 
An exten. ve rev ,al of reI g on has been go ng on where the mha! tants exerted tbem.elveR n RO pra se 

for some mont! s m tl is great C ty rhe Cli nstlan wort! yam nner for tl P. pro mot on of educa on Mr 
Advocate says It seems to be spreadwg among all B dwell I assec some h gh compl meds 1 po II e mhab 
classes of people IIJId becom ng more and more solId tants ofSt Catharmes !tnd Its v cmlty and mado some 
The same paper remarks one blessed effect of this re remarks on tl e Iml ortance of enco Hag ng s m Iar mslltu 
vlval among professors of reI g on IS that when the:r tIOns m 0 her parts oftl e Provmce TI e Sol Genl sa d 
meet together It forms the prmc pal top c of conversa Mr B dwell sho lid not have all the credIt of paRs ng tl e 
tlOn and th s tends to q!llcken and an mate theIr own b Il and expressed himself favorable to the t II and com 
souls T\\o or more professed tnfidels 1 a,e been tl e pI men ted the supporters of the mst tUtJOD as d d the 
subject of th 8 work Atty Genl and others The b 11 p~s sed w tl out OppORI 

The follow ng IS from the New l' ork Observer 
We are happy to wform our readers as the result of t on n the House of As embly but was rejected by the 

our IllqUines that tl e state of reI glOn III thlil cIty con Leglslat vo Council In tI e Grantham Academy the 
tmues to be deeply ntcrest ng In thIS work of grace wi ole countroul of educat o"'~had not been acqUired I y 
the Dutch churhces are shar ng largely as weI as some the Clergy of the Church of Englat d (as Dr Strllch"n 
of the EpIscopal Baptist, an.d Metlod st churches expressed himself on a well known occasIOn) and tl ere 
W thm a few days there has been a great mcrease of fore whate, er be Its ments and u efulness It nust not be 
atteI tIon III Brooklyn encouraged 

At the meetmg ofm msters from tl e three Presbyte Such IS tl e pohcy of high chur hlsm towards promo 
f1es on Tuesday It appeared to them we are told that tlOg general educatIOn In tl e ProvlOce 
tl e work of the Lord VI as go ng forward with as much t b t II 1 f th t Ed 
power as at an former hme mus It e 0 a c asses 0 e commun y ncatlOn 

y must be entirely eontrouled by the clergy noth ng must 

REVIVAL IN ROCIIESTER -The d iferent Protestant be eountenanced n Canaia I eyond tl e control of K ng s 
Col ege educal on m st I e dealt out With a spar ng hand 

Churcl es In Roel ester have for several months past 
by part cnlar lOd VIdual. and to part cular fami es and 

been favored With a powerful reI IvaI of ReligIOn - descr ptlOns of persons If It gets among the IT ass of tl e 
TIle Rod ester Observer states that the wurk goes populatIOn h gh church and state pol oy IS dOM -By pe 
on prosperously The operat ons of tbe Sp fit are 
daIly man fested In tI e conversJOn of smners The rus ng an art cle from the r ondon l\forn ng C ron cIe 
n Imber of those who come here from a distance to headed Dissenters tl e Instructors of the peol e our 
WItness and to partlc pate m th s glorIOUS work has readers WIll find an IllustratIOn or our re narks and a eon 
recently been greater tl an at any former per od firmahon of observat ons we have formerly made on the 

\Ve would €»lark that there IS a man fest mcrease same subject 
of t1 e spmt of prayer among professors and wh Ie 
th s contmues there can be no doubt that convers ons MR MORRIS S REPORT AND RESOLUT ONS ON EDUCATION 
WIll contmue to take place _ Th • valuable document 'WIll I e found on tho last page 

We learn from the same pape tl at the SPlrlt of 
God 18 operating pOVlierfu ly at Loc .. port Mr Cooley 
tJ e editor and pubhs1 er of przestcraft Exposed 
(a v Ie de shcal publIc at on) lS a prom nent subject 
of t Othe~ characters almost as notor ous are also 
under Its mlluencf 

The followmg I. an el.iract of a letter from a mem 
ber of the Method st Socwty In Rochester to an ac 
qua ntance In tl s fown It IS dated Marc~ 10 1831 
and the facts stated respectmg the convers on of Sab 
bath &chvol scholars arc tlUly encourag ng to all 
fr ends and teacher. of Sabbatl Schools to persevere 
In theIr work of faIth and labor of love 

, A week ago last Sabbath we commemorated the 
cleat! and suffermgs of our blessed Sa V lOur \Ve had 
a solemn UJeet ng-Samts rCJo ced and smners were 
converted I th nk I never wltne sfld such a t me III 

my lle Tl e day was not long enough for each one 
to speak of the goodness of the Lord last Sil.bbath 
26 Jowed the Soc ety In the even ng at the prayer 
meetmg 17 test fied that God I ad forgave tl em their 
sms and sang pra ses to the Lord I cannot descr be 
the VIi onderful "orks of God I have seen the mfidels 
on theIr knees, plead ng for mercy and aslung the peo 
pIe of God .to pray fur them and the general cry IS 

~ rra~ I!'filtfl I d. f9 be eav~d 1 T.ke J.l!n chamber IS 

t reflects a great deal of credIt ul on the author-conta ns 
much I 'port ant mforn at on-and propo.es a Ilan of go 
neral educatIOn "e tli nk well adapted to In prove the 
I tcrary eond t on of tl e PlOvmce 

Mr 1\lorr s s Report was read and pr nted by order of the 
House about a fortmght before the close of the Sess on 
lIe moved repeatedly to take It up In order to adopt tl e ne 
solutIOns and an Address to hIS Majesty founded upon them 
but I e could not succeed unt I the morn ng of tl e last day 
of the Sess on wi en the House went Into CommIttee on 
them Mr Morr s after makmg a few explantttory ro 
marks moved the adoptIOn of the first resolut on Mr 
MorTIS S !\lOt on was met W th another from Mr Burwell 
who moved tl at tl e CommIttee lise that IS throw out 
the measure Mr Burwell thought the Resolut ons )U 

terfered With Kmg s College and he would nel er vote 
for any measure tl at mvaded the TIghts of the Establ shed 
Church Mr Burwell was followed by the SoliCItor Ge 
neral and then by Mr G Boultol then by the Attorney 
General and last by Mr John WIllson all of whom op 
posed the ResolutIon and spoke what IS called agalllst 
bme for the purpose of protractmg tl e proceedmgs un 
til bis Exee\len~y would eome down III the afternoon and 

DEATH DV FnEEZI~G -On Monday morn ng 14 h Feb 
last the body of Mary Cotten a young WIdow of thIS 
Ilace about 22 years of age was fou d about five ill les 
from Peterboro 19h n the 1 ownsh p of Duro An mquest 
\\ as 1 eld when t apI eared Il eVIdence that 81 e and her 
brother started about noon on the preeed ng Sabbath to 
go about ten ill Ies through the sno v and pr nc pal y all 
woods to attend an Ir sh wedd ng When I ey had got 
abo It I alf way tl e wo nan got cold and turned back the 
brotl er \\ ent (n Tbe \l 0 an d d not return far before 
she chIlled-sat down to rest and froze to death -Com 

The CongregatIonalish III England are about 
a General Umon 

.... 
HALTON ELECTION -The Elechon for the County of' 

Halton IS to take place on the 21st of April at Dundas 

No European News s nce our last 

Ma SPEAKEa PAPINEAU S OPINION ON HIE CLERGY RESERVE' 
QUEsrJON 

The H use In Committee of the whole on the State of 
the Prov nee 

~lr Pap neau who has been unan nouslyelected Speaker 
of the Hou 0 of ASBombly of Lower Canada made the 
followmg remarks on tl e Clergv Reserves 

\\ e are told that the Clergy Reserves are mtended on 
Iy to endow tl e clergy of the Establ shed Church and 
that no PresbyterIans or otl or dIssenters haH any tl ng 
to d() WIth them It was by s m Iar pretent ons that Great 
Br lam had lost Ne" Engl~nd I 1 ~G3 r 1764 tl e es 
tobl h nent of BI h ps were SUI po tod by I attal ons of 
sold ers and first ra cd that contest by wh ch tl ose bat 
tahons were driven wto tl e sea The Incapac Iy that 
re gned m the Eng sh Coune Is as to all Colon I afl'a rs 
was IICOI cClveal e aI d It va~ part ularly to Ie wo I 
dered t ,at 1 nder the new M stry who we e devotees of 
f. eedom and reform who I ad pledged tl ems elves to that 
effect such n '1' tous pre ens ons vere set up as we no" 
see Under the de POtIC rule of Lord Bathur-t and un 
der the m I tary government of the Duke of \\ ellmgton 
they were not urged as tl ey now are But the seeds of 
all that re ated to the w(tste lands VI ere to be sought for 
m our Execllhvc CouncIl III thc des re of accumula.tmg 
profit and mfluence they had depra\ed 11 e sources of 
Just ce rhoy had declared that the htles they had gn en 
themse ves were the best and then as Judges tl ey decld 
cd they were so 

PERMANENT SALARIES TO On CE){S OF rilE EXECUTIVE Go 
VERNMENT OF Lo vEa CANiDA 

TI e House m Comm ttee on the State o[the ProvInce 
The I esolut on concurrJOg III tlo FIrst Roport of the 

Committee on the Estunate concludmg that It was max 
ped ent to agree to the proposals to mal e any furtl er 
permanent prov on for the expenses of the Go ern nent 
as sub mtted on the part of tl " Crown I y Lord Aylmor 
was agreed to unammou.ly -Quebec Gazette 

TilE DISSENTERS THE INSTRUCTORS OF TIlE PEOPLD 



CIIBIsrrIAN GUARDIAN. 

TilE !UDIAND DISTRICT AGItICULTURAL "OCIETY 

It afford~ us much ple~sure to cbsen e tl at th s sp 
r ted /nst tut on has COffimeI ced Importmg It e Etock, 
wIth a v ew of Improv ng tl e breed of cattle 

Th s wee { tII ee Dulls of tl e beRt kmds that could hp. 
procu ed arr ved from the Un ted States p I cl a~ed by 
the Soc ety and we understand th/.lse fine a llmo.ls 
ha. e been dlspo"ed ohl> folio" ~ \ :Ii 

79 

to 

to 

to 

11mg to 

'Hr J01 n. 

ny Order 
WM II MERRIT 

A{(ent w: C C 
tJTThed l'ferentNeuRpapprslll lork Kingstouand 

Bro h He and tl e Uontr al Gazette wIll give til 5 thee 

I'RESH CLOVER SEED, 
JUST NOW RECEn ED 

AftiD FOR SALE 
At :r 

71 

~nE General Meetmg of the Humber 
l!.. Branch B ble ~OCIe[y ~Ill be held at tuP. 

School Hou e n ar Farr s Mill. on tl e Fir t of Apr 1 
next at] 1 0 clock A sermon wIll b peached on the 
\ a ue of t e B ble 
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First repbrt ciftlte select committee tv whom we:e reo endowment, the sum of two thousand pounds might On the buek road leading from Kingston Mills 
jerred the documents sent down bY.his Excellency, be set apart for the annual support of a pro vinci. , to Perth, through the 'f~wnshlp of PIttsburg, 50 

1 .' 1 d -I'. 1 -. S' Y k h h II d U C. > James l\Iatth6wson, S. HIckey, and John B. re alwe to an s set apartJ or sclwo purposes zn al emmary at or, w et er ca e pper a·, Smith, commissioners. 
t!tis prorinee. . nada college or by any other name, and that a \ On the road leading from Waterloo to Kingston, 100 I ',' nRST REPORT. suitable sum should be expended to erect the ne· Sa.mu~l Aykroyde, HO.ra?e Youmal~s, and Den. 

..'rhe committee appol'nted to con~I'der and I'eport cessary buildings, and also to defray the expence Jamlll Olcott, ?OmmiSSlOnors; 'II I 'h I 
~ f b 'Id' " h chi' ~ On the road leadmg from-Bellevi e t lroug t 1e 

on the documents sent down to this house by 0 Ul mgs ,or t e tree grammar se 00 s. Indian Woods to the N apanee Mills 200 
His Excellenr.y the Lieut. Governor on the sub. That besides these endowments your committee Allan MacPherson, Thomas D, Appl:eby, and 
ject of school lands, respectively beg leave to !Ire of opinion that the great value and extent of Jabez Kellogg, commissioners. 
make this, their first report. . the reservati~n will afford the means of providing On the road leading from Waterloo to the Na. 250' 

Y~ur',Committel'} upon the perusal of these II; salary offiltY'pou~ds ea,ch to t~e teachers .. o~ at Tt:T~:::~~:; a~d Truste~s ofth'e Ernc;t Tow~ 
important papers learn that in the yeilr 1797 the least twelv:e townsh1ps 5C11001s, ill e~ery distrIct, and Kingston fload Society, commissioners. 
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of an~ thus gIve. to Upper C an~da a system of edu. On the road leading from Mr. Wallace's Tavern, 
this province passed aJ'oint address to his Maj·es. catlO';l th<l:t mlg~t we,ll be ~ny1ed by any other co· Township of Kmgston, to Bath, 300 

I H M t d IIenry Lasher, William McRay, Duncan Vanal. 
ty " imploring that his lUajesty would be gracious· ony 10 IS aJes y s . oml~Ions.. stine, ,A?raham Amey, and J'.!,~iah Lamkins, 
ly pleased to direct the· appropriation of a certain The data up~n whICh ).our committee h~ve - commISSIOners. 
quantity of the waste lands of the Crown as a fund ~ade the foregomg suggestlO';!s are the followmg, For the BriJge at the mouth of the little Cata. 
for the establishment and support of a respectable YIZ. That the whole reserv.atlOn of519,217 acres, raqui, 50 

I f ld at th a rice f lOs per acre Joseph Ferris, Peter Grass, and Thomas Rogers, gramma~ school in each district thereof, and also' 1 so '. e yerag~ po, '. ..' commissioners. 
oJa college or university for the instruction of would give a capital of £,274,608 p.roducmg, 1fm. In the Township of Richmond, 100 
youth in t' he different branches of lil:lera.l know· yested at ~he ~ate of five per ce~t, mterest ~nnual Archibald Caton, James Long, William Prindle, 
ledge." To which his Majesty was graciously mcome of ~13,730 a sum ~uffiClent t? endow the Philip J, Roblin, and Samuel Baldwin, com. 

d schools which yon~ commIttee conceive to be ne· missioners, on such roads and bridges as they, I)lease to express his intention" to comply with '. """.. t b d Itt balance 0 ,or a majority of tbem, may deem most expe. 
the wishes of the le<YIslature of this province of cessary, eSI es e,avlllg an Impor an. dient and conducive to the inhabitants of the 
Upper Canada in' s~ch manner as would be judg. defray the expense of the sales alld collectmg the saId Township of Richmond. 
cd to be Imost effectual; First, by the establish. money. In the Townshlp of Camden East, 
ment of Ifree O'rammar schools in those districts Eleven Grammer Schools at Jacob Rvmbough, Samuel Clark, Jacob Huff. 

- in which ,'they ~re called ror, and I'n due process' £401). £4,400 0 0 man, Calvin W. Perry, Calvin Wheeler, John 
".. '1 C II Y I 2,006 0 0 Pomeroy, and Peter Bowers, commissioners, 

of time, by establishing other seminaries of alar. 0 ego at. or., • to expend the same on such roads and bridges 
ger and more comprehensive nature for th~ pro' 132 To~nshlp sc~?ol.s, bemg as they, or a majority of them, may deem most, 
motion ofrelicrious and moral learniD'" and the l21ll each Distflct, £.50 expedient'and conducive to the advantage of 

h b 0' each 6,600 ° 0 the said Township of Camden East. ' 
study oft e Arts and Sciences." For which pur' B I • 730 ° 0 On the road leading from Eli Poters'Mills, in 
pose, j\Ir: I\-esident RUisell was directed to con· a anee, the said Township of Camden, to the princi. 

100 

suIt the Members of the Executive council and the ------- pal road from the N apanee Mil1s to \-Vaterloo, 
Judges and Law officers of the crown, and to reo £13,730 0 ° otherwise called the York road, - 50 
port in what manner and tp what extent a portion Your committee, in 'assuming that these lands Eli Peters, Stephen Warner, and Nath'l. flicks, 

, 11/ will sell at the above rate, conceiv{l that they have commissioners, 
of the crown lands might be appropriated and ren° . On Hie road leading from Bath to Shaw's Mills 
dered productive towards the formation of a fund much underrated their actual value, as It is gene. in Camden" , ' 50 
for these 'purposes, out of which his Majesty might rally understood that the council of King's college, John Percy, Ebenezer Perry, and Beuj. Clark, 
allot such salaries as he should judge proper for have estimated 225,273 acres of crown resenes, . commissioners. . 
the School masters of such Free Schools as should which were exchanged for and now form a part On the road leading from Be!lus's, in ,Amelia.s. 

, of the school reservation as worth one pound an 'burgh, to the outlet at the West Lake, 20 
thereafter be appointed.-And after the 1st De· Edm'd, Marsh and Jos. Dorland, commissioner •. 
cember, 179B the Executive Council reported to acre'. From Bellus's, in Ameliasburgh, to'Demorest. 
l'\Ir. President Russel, " That an appropriation of Your committee, tal{ing all the circumstance~ ville, 50 
.500,000 acres often townships after deductin!! the of this highly important subje~t into their most se· Jae. Howell and Ben. Stapleton, commissioners. 

~ rious consideration, and averse to an extensive To assist in erecting a new hridge across the 
crown and clergy sevenths would be a sufficient Marsh Creek, near William Brickman'S, in 
fund for th-e establishment and maintenance ofthe endowment out of this fund to King's collego or Ameliashurgh, . 20 
royal foundation of four grammar scho'Ols, and an any other University until the original intention of Wm. Brickman and Peter Redner, commissioners. 
university in the province of Upper Can'ada" and founding a free Grammar scho<ll in each District On the road leading from Hallowell to Demo. 
h h d. Ii d I Id . d has first been carried into effect, that an humble restville, 20 

t at t e propose un _S IOU wllen filJSe be ap. dd b d II' ~'I . . Jaines Cotter and Thomas Davis, commissioners. 
J. d ' I a ress e presente to is,, ajesty represesntlllg P Ie ; ' b' To repair the different roads in the township of 

1st. Forthe erection oCthe necessary buildings. the manifest injury that is inflicted on the inha i. lIIarysburgh ' -liS ' 
- 2ni.l. For the payment of the salaries of the tants of this prolince by the endowment of the John Richards, SamueIll1011ineaux, and Henry 

tl1asters. I' -' best half of the school reservation for the esta. IIil1 gman, commi~sion'ers. 
blishment of a seminary far exceeding the wants To erect a 'btidge "cross Ea.t Creek at the East 

:3d. For keeping the buildings in - repair, and I end of East Lake in the township of Hallowell 50 
,the purchase of books and philosophical aparatus, of the country, and sjlemnly beseeching His ]V a. Asa Werden and Owen McMahan, com'rs. 
and that £3,000 cur:rency be applied to erect each jesty to listen to the anxious desire of His faithful From Marsh Creek in AlIJelias"urgh between 
building, and £180 per annum for the establish: subjects in U prer Canada, byaresting the aliena- Lots No. 76 and 77 in, the 3rd concession to 
ment and lsi UPP0l't of a free grammar school in each tion or these lands from their original purpose and ,the top of the Big Hill and thence in the most 

Placin::r them under the controul of the I,,!!islature direct way to the village of Hallowell I 75 
district. ~ C' Jesse Henderson, George Munro, and Peter Val-

The Council also reported tqat the towns of and for this object your committee submit the fol. leau, commissioners. 
-Cornwall, Kingston, Newark, and Sandwich were lowing resolutions for the consideration of the On the road leadmg from Bellville to the Mar. 

I . h house. mora Iron Works, through the townships of 
at t lat tune t e most proper places for the scites All h' h . ti II b' d ' TIllIrlom, Sidney, and Rawdon , 250 

f l' h I fi t d h 1 W IC IS respect u y su mIlle ,~ , o ,our BC 00 S, JI'S necessary, an t at t le--town Anthony Manahan, Willir>m Ketcheson, jun'r. 
of York 'I' as the most suitable for a University, lV. MORRIS, and John Reynolds, commission!,rs. 
and that wo of the schools, namely, at King8ton Chairman. On the forty.foot road between Lots No. 12 and 
and New rk, should be commenced first, and that Ca.mmit!Pe room, IIouse of As. ~ 13 in the township of Sidney, leading from the 

h ' h . d fi d Id "d sembly, 23rd February, 18:31. • Bay pf Quintie through the different conees· ,v enever t. e appr:)prlate un shou be IOUU sions, passing Thomas Ketcheson, until it in, 
;sufficient,' not ouly to bear the 'expense of the erec· Resolved, That His Majesty in the year 1779, tersects the Hiver Trent road 40 
tion and endowment of those two schools but also was graciously pleased to communicate to the On the Forty.foot road between Lots No. 24 and 
to leavo a residue sufficient for the establishment Government of this province by a despatch from 25 in the 4th concession of the township of 
and futurJ maintenance ora'seminary ofa linger the Duke of Portland to Mr. President Russel, in O~~~~eronce.sion road in the said fourth con. 20 
and more :comprehensive nature, that steps should answer to I joint address of the Legislature, His ca.aion, hctwQQn L.,t.22 and 29, the sum of 
be taken to endow the two other schools. Majesty's intention to set apart a certain portion of Henrv Hagerman, 'fhomas Ketcheson, and Gi. -

The executi"fe council also recommended that 'the waste lands of the crown as a fund for the es. deO'n Turner, commissioners. 

20 

the provision for the establishillent and mainte· tablishment and support of a free Grammnr school On the road in the township of Huntington lea. 
ding to the township of Madoc, and surveyed 

m.ance of ~he University should at ,least be equal in these districts in which they are callell for and by WiIIilllll Ketcheson, junr. in the year 1828 30 
:to that for the four schools taken together. in the process of time to establish other seminaries Garret Garrison, Jacob Youngs, and James 

Your commi~ee upon looking over the remain. ofa more comprehensive nature. O'Hara, commissioner~. 
illg docunlents which his Excellency the Lt. Go. R.esolved, 'that although more than 30 years In the township ofTyendinaga, or in opening a 

I • h' 't' road frmp the said township to the front road 40 
vernor had the {:oodness to communicate to this have elapsed since HIS Majesty made t IS gratl y. William Portt, Donald !Uurchison, and Richard 
house, are infornied that the attention of the coun. ing communic'ation, it does not come within the Lizier,oommissioners. 
'cil was again dirccted to the zehoolland reserva. knowledge of this hOllse that or.,- 'free Grammar _____ ._ .... ___ __ ____ _U ______________ _ 

tion, on the 7th January, 1819, and that they lO. school has been endowed from these lands, or any , REIUO VA_I~ 
ported to his Exceliencv Sir. P.l\laitland, that no other Seminary established in conseq~ence of that riElV A, N n CIU~i\l") GO, OBS 
trace of any answer to ihe report of the council of reservation, except a school at the seat of Govern. . 
Ist December 1799 could b.e found in the council inent, called' the Royal Grammar school." AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

office; that as they were of opinien with the Attor. Reolved-That the establishment by the legisla. 
,ney General that the appropriation of land was ture of a public school in each District with a sala. 
not sufficiently sanctioned to authorise a grant in ry of .£100 currency paid out of the Provincial 
Qther portions than limited by' hi3 Majesty's com. Treasury to the master does not afford sufficient 
mission, they thought it proper to recommend that means to instruct the Youth of the Province in the 
his Excellency shQ!lld call the attention of his Ma. several branches of classical and scientific learn. 
jesty's Gqvernment to a former sanction to sell, ing, and ought not, therefore, to be considered as 
leasc,gra~ and dispose of the said 500,000 acres 11 reason for withholding the support which His 
ofland f'1il." the purpose of establishing a university Majesty in~ended for the District Grammar 
in this P:01''ince, endowed by Royal, Charter, as school. 
provision I for district schools was not, by them, Resolved, That it is most important to the con. 
thought nbcessary out of this fund, as it had been tentment arid welfare of the people of this province 
alre3,dy rn:al1e by the legislature, and that in order that the school lands be applied to the purpose for 
to construct the necessary building the sum of which 'they were originally intended and immedl. 
£10,000 would be required, with' an 'endowment ate steps taken to present to His Majesty's Govern. 
of £4,000 per annum, for the payment of salaries. ment that the several Districts,' from their ext en. 

, From the condensed view of the proceedings sive and rapidly increaseirig popUlation, are now 
. of the executive council on the munificent pro vi. in a state to require the establishment of free Gram. 

sion for the diffusion of education in this province, mar schools, with a suitable endowment, which 
tlie comlrlittee are struck with the singular fact schools would afford the means of respectable sup. 
that no apparent benMit has resulted to the inhabi. port to a master and'two assisants, in each, and 
tants of the country from the school reservation thereby enable the inhabitants generally to confer 
for a period of thirty years, and that the original the blessings of a liberal education on their chil. 
intention OCthe legislature expressed in the joint tlren. and find employment as masters for such of 
address tq His M~jesty as well ~s H!s l\Jajesty's them ~s ma:y be found ~o have made th.e necessary 
most graCIOUS deSire to meet' theu Wishes by the profiCIency In the aequlll;lment of claSSical and SC1. 

If R. AR111S'I'RO:-JG Respectfully informs 
Q.P. his customers alld the public generally, that he 
has lately remo ,'ed to his new Brick Building, [South 
side of Ki1Jg Street, a little lV,st of the Court House 
and Jail] w hcro he has just received a very choice as. 
sortment uf NEW GOODS, adapted to the seawn, 
amongst which are 120 Pieces of ' 

J<'JNE & Sm>ER1~INE BRO.\.}) CI,OTIIS, , 
comprising the most splendid' assortment ever before 
offered for sale in this market. Also; a great variety of 
NARROlV CLOTHS, KERSEYS, FLUSHINGS, 
BLANKETS, B"1IZES, FLANNELS, CASSAIII
ERES, 9"c. 9"c. Together with a variety of other arti. 
cle. too numerolIs tc detail in an advertisement, all of 
wllich will be sold at the most reduced prices for CASH. 

York, November 20th, 1830. . I-tf' 

H SHEPARD Keeps on hand a constant 
• supply of , 
WARRANTED CASTSTEEL AXES, 

Inferior to none in America, which he wiII dispose of, hy 
WHOLESALE OR. RETAIL. 
/ II. Shepard will make Iiheral dedtIctlOns from his low 
Retail prices to WHOLESAL!!! PURCHASERS; and he res pee!. 
ully invites Country Merchants and others to favour 
him with their patronage, who will find it advantageous 
to them,elves and to the Farmers generally to obt~in 
a supply of his superior Axes. K 

York, November 20th, 1630. Ltf 

SALE OF LAND lfO~,TAXES._ CIRCULAR. 
-m.TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a portion ~f OjJlee of American and Foreign A_ge'ncyfor Clai;;s,49 
1 ~ such Lots in the undermentioned Townships, as Wall. St. Ne.w York; J(ln. 1831. 
have heen advertized. by the Treasurer of the Home Dis. 
trict, and which may be in arrear for Taxes, will be sold 
at the places and on the days following, viz: 
MARKHAM-Thursday 25th August 1831, at Raymonds ta. 

vern on Y onge Street, at 10 O'clock, A. M. 
INNIsFIL-Fridav 26th August 1831, at Robinson's Mills 

~Il Yonge ,Street ill the township of West Gwil~ 
hmbury, at 10 O'clock, A. M. 

VJ!SPRA & ORO-Saturday 27th August 1831, at the house 
of Charles Kcrrid,e on the Pelletangueshine road, 
at ]0 o'clocl" A. M. ' 

ESSA & TECUMsETH-]\fonday 29th August 1831, at the 
house of Adney; Penfield in Teeumseth, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. , 

ADJALA & :liaNo-Tuesday 30th August 1831, at the 
, house of F. McLaughlin in Mono, at 10 o'chck, 
I A.M. ' 

CAI.EDON .. W~Jne,day 31st August 1831, at the house of 
C. Murphy, at 10 O'clock, A. M. 

ALBION-Thursday lst Sept. 1831, at Bou!ton'~ Mills, at 
- . 10 ,,'..Jock, A. M., 

CHINGUAC uH"":'Friday 2nd Sept. IS31, at Pichard's Ta. 
vern, at 10 o'clock, A. M. , 

THOltA-1\[Olllhy 19th Sept. 1831, at the house of Sam'l 
II. Farnsworth, at 10 O'clock, A. M, 

W. B. JARVIS, 
Sheriff· 

Sheriff's Office, York, l 
17th, March, 1831. S 

EDUCATION. 

70-tf. ' 

.W'RS. S.\RAH FOSTER-Begs 'leave r~. 1.'. spectfully to inform the Inlmbilants of York 
and its vicinity, that she has commenced keeping 
School, at the corner of Upper !}eorge and Richmond 
Streets, where she purposes teaching the followmg 

BRANCHES OF EDUCATION, 
viz :-Reading, \Vriting, Sewmg, Markillg, Rug.work, 
Muslm and Lace work, Embroidery &c. &c. 

She hopes by her strict attention to the improve. 
ment of those committed to her care. to meet with 
encouragement.' __ 

fK:r 'l'eflns &0. made known on application to the 
above. 

York, March 10th, 1831. 69.tf. 

NR\V DASH STOnE. 
-.*.-

rt'WUIE Subscribers having taken the Store lately oceu 
11. pied by Mr. Peter McDougal in King Street, nearly 

opposite the Episcopal Church. ha\l"e just receIved a gene
ml assortment of MERCHANDIZE suiti1hle for the sea
son, which nley now most respectfully offer to their friends 
and the public on the mOst reasona~le terms, for Cash. 

P UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all per~ 
sons whom it may concern, having Claims, 

Debts, Inhentances, &c. pay:able or recoverable a,broad, 
that this Agency, has es~bIJshe~, und~r ~h~ spec~al a~. 
spices and patronage of dlStmgUlshed mdlvlduals III tillS 

country, a reO'ular correspondence with eminent Bank
ers, &c, in tJ~e principles ports and capitals of Foreign 
Go'vernment, in commercial relations with the United 
States; through the mediation ~v~ereof suc~ valid 
claims as may be confided thereto, wJll be expedIted for 
settlement, and promptly and effectively recovered; 
when furnished by the claimants with the suitable legal 
proofs and vouchers, together with the requisite Power 
of Attorney, to be taken and acknowledged bet(:>re any. 
JudO'e of a COUlt of Record, or other competent Civil 
Magistrate, Municipal Authority, or Notary Public; 
and the whole duly authenticated by the State, or ?,er. 
ritory in which the same may be perfect, and legalIzed 
by the appropriate Foreign Couneul. : ~ . 

HaVing also established a similar correspondence 
throuO'hout the United States and Bntish America, the 
like ciaims for recovery in any part thereof~espectively, 
will be received and efficiently attended to III behalf of 
American as well as Foreign claimants. , 

Orders for the invcstment of funds on Mortgage of 
Freehold property, or in the purchase of public Securi· 
ties of the United States, Canal I,oans of the States, of 
N. York, Perwsylvania, Ohio, &c. punctually and fait~. 
fully executed. , 

Applications addressed to this Agency in cases requi. 
ring the investigation of claims,. search of records, or 
the intervention of legal proceedmgs, should be, accom· 
panied with an adequate remittance to de~ray the pre. 
liminary charges and disbursements attendmg the same, 
and all letters must be post paid. ' , 

_ AARON H. PAL:ER. 
Counsellor of the ~. C. of the v.. ts. ACTUARY. 

nOOKS ON SALE AT THE GUARDIAN 

\ O_FFICE. ... -
Clarke's Commentary, 6vols. 
Clarke's Sennons, 3 vols. 
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, 4 \"ols. 
Martindale's Dictionary, l vol. 
?rIo or's bfe of \V.,sley, 2 vol •. 
Rollm's Ancient Histury, 4 vo]s. 
Theological Institutes, -
MethodIst Quarterly, 1630, 
Benson's lile of Fletcher, 
Asbury's Journal, 3 vola. ' 
Fletcher's Checks, 4 vols. 

, Memoir of Lee, , 
, 'w. & W. CRAWFORD. 

York, Dec. 21st 1830. ' 58.tf 
" 

CHEAP CLOTHING S'rOUl<i 
REMOVED. 

~~TILLI ,M I~AWSON, IIlerchan! Tailor, respect 'If" fully informs hi~ Friends and tbe Pub!ic, tlla! he 
has removed to his, N elY nRIC~ ~tore, S~ll~th "id~ of 
King Street, nearly opposIte the JaIl, and whClts thelf at
tention to his much enlarged stock of Dry Goods, and his 
very handsome assortment of Clothing sUltable for the sea 
son, all of which he will sell extremely low for CASH. 

York, Dec. 10, 1830. ' 4.tf 

Life of Garrettson, 
Youth's Instrncter, 14 vola. 
\Vatson's Apology, 
Colombia, 2 vols. 
\VelJer's \V orks, 3 vols. 
Holderness' Journey to the Crimea, 
Chappel's voyage to Newfoundland, 
Flavel's H\lSballdry SpirItualIzed, 
Oil. Religious Education, 
Henry's Communicants Companion. 
The Good N urSll, J 

\Vatkins' Tracts, 
NJi~W GOODS. MemOlI'S or the Rev. J. Alliene, 

'mIlE Subscriber respectfully acquaints his friends and Watts' Psalms and Hymns, bound, 
A the public that he has just received his fan supply of ]I,~8thodjbt Hymns Books, _ do. 

GOODS, SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, &.C. consisting of a large and well selected assortment of 
Hardware, dry Goods and Groceries, 1>:nglish, Swedes, The S. S. Primer, , 
and 3 River Iron, Cable and Rafting Chams, Needles and Union Spelling nook, part 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Anchors. -ALSO- Union RcadlIJg Book, 1, 2, together, ' 

A large and bandsome assortment of CASTINGS of all Prayers for young schollars on cards, 
kinds, the whole of which, he assures the pul,lic are of \Vatts' Prayers and Graces for Youth, 
the very best quality, and which he will sell at uncommon. The Bible D;ctionary containing explanations of tire 
Iy low prices. • ' PETER PATERSON. prir:cipal words in the Holy Scripture, bound. : 

Market Square, York, Dec. 21st, 1830. 58.tf 

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. " 
,..,UE subscribers have for sale the following 
..Il School Books, being the manufacture ofUp. 
per Canada, viz :-Canadian Primmer, Murray'S Firs 
Book, Reading Made Easy, Mavor's Spelling Book 
Webster's do. do. New Testament, English Reader, 
Murray's G ramIIler ;- Also, Writing, Printlllg and \V rap· 
ing Paper. • 

N. B.-Country Merchants and Schools furnished 
with Books, and Writing, Printing, Ilnd Wrapping 
Paper. _ 

Rags taken in payment. 
EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

Yo!'k Paper Mill, No~. 20th 1830. 

, ' 
PORTRAITS PAINTED' IN OIL • .'llINA

TURE, AND CRA YONts. 
11fOS F.PH UA 'l'{<;S. (fi'o~ London,) respect. 

~li" fully announces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
York, that he will paint Portraits In a superIOr manner, 
from 1 to $50. Transparent Window Blinds executed in 
a 5tyre that must ensure general satisfaction; their prices 
will render them an article of economy. and highly orna. 
mental as a sun shade for a drawing room. , 

All kinds of ornamental Painting will be executed 
promptly, and every effort made to give general satis. 
tisfaction. ,: 

Portraits and trasparencies will be submitted for in
spection by calling on the subscriber, first Bflck House on 
Y onge Street. ' 

York, November 27, 1830. 2-tf 
N. B. Profiles in colors and Shade taken with Mathema. 

tical precision by a machine, from 2s. tid. to lOs . 

A GREAT llAItGAI:f • 

TICKETS. 
Small re~ard Tickets, red, 
PIctor reward. do 

Watts' Divine and :Moral Songs, 
S, S. Union Hymn Books, bound, 
Anniversary Hymna, 
Cottage Hymns, 
Family Hymns. bound, 
Originul II ymns. 

I<ATACHISMS. 
Childs Catechisr~s in Rhyme, 
Milk for Babes, or Catechisms in verse, 
Watts' second Catech,sm without proof, 
\Vat!s' lIistoricle Catechism, ; , 
Assembly'S Catechism without proof, 
Baptist Catechism without proof, . 
The Abridged Bible Catachism, 
\Veslevan Catechisms, No.3, 
Catachism' on the principal' Parables, , 
The Bible Catechism, by N. F. Loyd, _ 
The abridgeu Bible Catechism~ bound, 

SCHOOL REQUISITES." 
Teachers Class Books, t bound, I 

do. Books, 
S. S. Receiving Dook ! bound, 
do. bound, . 
Roll Book, ruled, folio, -It bound, 
Arithmetical Table in a hook, 
The Elements of Arithmetic part 2, 
The Teachers Key to part 1 & 2, 
Bible I)ictionary, 

• MISCELLANEOUS. , 
Variety Reward Books, 
Large assortment of Tracts, about 200 different kinds. 

BIELES. 

Cheap Edition S. S. BIbles, 
do. Testaments bound, 

rJI1HE Subscriber offers for sale on reasonable 
.Jl. terms a valuable,property consisting offive 

Acres of excellent land, in the highest state of cultiva. 
tion on which, there is a commodious house; nearly 
new and finished iiI the best manner, containing seven FOR S. S. TEACHERS. 
rooms, WIth a cellar and cellar Kitchen under the whole Teachers Manual, C 

establishment of free grammar schools in those entific knowledge. ' 
<listricts iIi which they are called for, and in due Resolved, That it would be much more satisrac. 
process of time to establish other seminaries of a tory to the people of this province if the monies 
11l0re extensive nature haY0 hitherto, as far as arising from the sale of school lands were paid in. 
your committee call judge. been lost sight of, to the hands ofthe R.eceiver General, and the fund 
and for n. other reason that your committee can placed at the disposal of the legislature instead of 

house; a large stable granery and other out houses, an Sketch of the life of ,Robt. Raikes, 
excellent well of water, garden, fruit trees &c, &c. The SCHOOL BOOKS. 
above property is situated in the most heanhy part of Murray's Grammer, : 

1ilJ. C. PAn SO ~ S, Surgeon Dentist, from New. the Province, in the populous and wealthy District of . do. first book for child. 
~. York, respectfully informs the Ladies and Gentle, Newcastle about half way' between' the beautiful and Reading made Easy, 

,discover, than tha.t a school has by an act of the the present arrangement-as not only the control 
legislatur~ been already establi~hed in each dis. of the funds, but the general superintendance and 
trict with a salary of one hundred pounds to the organization of the whole system wouJd thus oe 

_ maste:. ~ut this very limited provision your open to publi~ inspection and approval 
commIttee respectfully submit ought not to deprive Resolved that an humble address be presented 
the people of their just claim to a participation in to His lUajesty, setting forth the $ubstance of the 
the benefits of the school lands, and to that end foregoing resolutiohs, and imploring His Majesty's 
the committee suggest that the legislature ought early attention to the anxious hope of I1is l\lajes. 
now to address His l\fajesty sotting forth the great ty's f.\ithful subjects of Upper Canada that the 
value of these lands and the ample means which school lands may not be applied to any other ob. 
they afford to carry into effect the benevolent in. ject than ,that for which they were intended by I1is 
tentions of his late Royal Father, by an endow. Majesty's late Royal Father. 
ment from their proceeds; for each district, of at 
least four hundred pounds, which added to the pre. 
Bent appropriation would support eleven respecta. 
ble seminllries where the youth of the- province 
generally might receive a liberal education with. 
out being removed many hundred miles from the 
(ender care and watchful authority of their parents, 
as must bq the ease if these lands arc exclusively 
applied to establish and support King's College or 
allY other btensive university which can only be 
viewed as ofhenefit to those whose wealth ena. 
bles t~em ,to bear the great expense of sending 
th eir children to the capital of the province-Your 
c~mmittee 'al1lo recommend, that besides the above 

ROAD APPROPRIATIONS. 
MIDLAND DISTRICT-£2,200. 

On the road leading from Waterloo to Loughbo. 
~~", moo 

Horace Youmans, IIenry Wood, and William 
- Latimer, commissioners. . 
On the road leading from tho 5th concession of 

Portland to the 3d concession of the Town. 
ship of Kingston, 

Henry Shibley, Robert Ahernathy, and Bryan 
Spike" commissioners. 

On the road from Lot No. 16 to Pickard's on the 

100 

new line of road in Pittsburg, Western addition, 50 
John Marks, Stephen Yarwood, and Adam Laid. 

law, commissroners. 

men of York and its vicinity, thilt he hILS taken rooms on growing villages of Cobonr/l" and Amhurst. Apply to TestaI?ents, . 
King Street, near, Y bnge St. OpPOSIte Mr. Ware's Store, the Subscriber on the premIses. " Mavor 6 Spellmg Dook, 
and will remain as long as sufikient encourugement is JOHN 'CARTY. \Vebster's do. 
received. IIi. practice embrtlCcs all the necessary opcra. F b 10th 1831. Il.'i-tf. ________ "" ____ . ___ _ 
tions on the teeth and gu , s, and the insertion of, teeth ....:.:.e=r..::u=ar::!y~,~:.::::-=.::...:..::...:.. __ -.-;-_____ -:-_--:- __ 
from one to a full set. ~10NTREAL, JnN(~S'l'Ol\j, AND YORJ{ lUAIL TER1I1S.-THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIA" is' pubhshed 

The Porcclana teeth inserted which will last fo~ life. STAGES, weekly, on Saturdays, at twelve sh'llings and six pence, IL 
Reference to Dodors Widmer and Delhi and several per. vear, if paid in advance; or fifteen shillings, if paid ill six 
sons iu this place, who have recently experienced his FIVE TIMES A ,WEEK. months; or seventeen sltillings <lrld six pence, ifnot paid I 

operations. . LEAVES Montreal, J{jng"t~n, and York every day ~efore the end of the year; exclusive of postage. Sub. 
Also, teeth cleansed, filed, Rnd plugged In a style not except Saturdays and Sundays, at 4 o'clock, A'I\" ,criptions paid within one month after, receiving the first' 

surpassed. Decayed teeth, and the gums poisoned by the and arrives the following days. Seats taken at the U!,. number \\-illIJe considered in advance. 
tartar remaining a long time on teeth, must be admitted per Canada Coach Office, Montreal; Kingston IIotel, The ,Postage is four shillings a year; and must aJ..o he 
by the eminent physici~ns, to be ve~y pernicious to health. Kingston; and the General Stage Office, York. paId within one month after ,'eceiving the first number by 
He will destroy the pamful sensatIOn of the teeth, and "*" Extras furnished on reasonable tqrms. All baggage those who-wish to he considered as paying in advance. 
plug them to last for life: decayed teeth cut off. and sound at the owner's riok. , \ . All travellmg aJld local Preachers of the M. E. Churcb 
ones placed to the roots, without pain; the most/difficult H. DICKINSON, 1Ilontreal. are authori"ed Agents to procure Subscribers and forward 
teeth and roots extracted, with the most possible ease and H. NORTON & Co. Kingston. their names with subscripti()ns: and .to all authorized 
safety.' Children's teeth regulated suitably to give room W. 'VELLER, York. Agents who shall procure fifteen responsible sub.cribers, 
for the succeed.ing growth" If. any _ a~e desu'ous to have December 2·!th, 1830. 59 and aid in the collection, &c. one copy will be sent' grato 
their teeth put III complete repaI~ for hf~, they ~ay now Lo~n', on Friday evening, the 11th-inst., is.-The accounts 'will ba kept with the subscribers in. 
avail themselves of the opportumty. HIS practICe for 20 - ""h d Y dividually, who alone will be held responsihle. 
years past, he trusts, has given general. satisfa;tion,. and bet"i-Cen Mr. MurchislOn s J op an onge. N olsubscription will be received for less than six monills: 
cOJJvinced many who have been afflicted wlth pamful Street, a new Brown SURTOUT COAT, the body and r:o subscriber has a right to discontinue, except at our 
teeth, or have had the mIsfortune to loose them, that it is lined with Green Baize. Whoever has found the same, option, until all arrears are paid. Agents wi;! be careful to 
the most advisable to apply to an experienced Dentist in and will return it to ,M:T. MURCHISON, will be hand. attend to thi.. ' . 
due time. , , somely rewarded. I Advertisements inserted at the usual prices-all adver. 

U Parson's Essay on the Disorders and Treatment <:f, York, l."eby. lOth, 1831. OOtf tisoments for insertion must be handed ill on the day 
Teeth, just published, and may be had by applymg to hIS ,previous to publication. 
rooms l{ing-Stre€~ near Yonge.street. 1 " FOR ~ALE, , " . f UAIlcommu.nications, unless fr.om authorised Agents, 

Recommendations from Saml. L. Mitchell, M. D. Thos. 'A, rOW'N LOT, Iylllg on the Nor.h SIde 0 must be post Jlazd. -, 
Boyd, l\L D" N. Y., Dr. McNaughton and Dr. James, ..eA. Newgate.Street, betwee. n Messrs. Samuel ..... The proceeds of this pap'er will be applied to the 
Albany, Rev. Dr. Griffin, President of William's College, f L N ~ I 
lIon. Edward Livingston, Senater in Congress, and Dr McGill's and James Marshall's, bemg a part 0 ot" o. SUD port of superannuated or worn.out Preac Iers of the 
Henry, Rochester, N. Y. ' 7, two hundred and eight feet deep, and forty two feet M: E. Church in C~n"-,!a; and of widows lmd orpha~ 

For Sale-Dr, Hull's Patent Hinge Truss. front. Apply to Mr. John Doel. of those who have dICd In the work; and to the genera.. 
,Yark, Janunry 27, 18'31. ti3 York, J!'eb. 18th, 1831.' G6.tf spreading of the Gospel._, 
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